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the ultimate retirement home

View my complete profile

when the owners of todayʼs northern michigan leelanau county home were
ready to retire and leave their nyc jobs and residence behind, they looked
to shane inman to transform their michigan digs into the ultimate
retirement pad. the serene exterior environment lends itself perfectly to the
tranquil interior inman created.
the kitchen is a showstopper! inman specified only the best, filling the
cookery with custom cherry wood and slate-grey cabinetry, a massive
twelve foot island, an integrated sub-zero refrigerator, a european pull-out
pantry, two spice racks, and a custom-designed, multi-purpose television
and microwave task center, adorned with brushed brass fixtures and
hardware. talk about the ultimate retirement home…
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i would once again like to thank erica aicher for sharing transformations
with us from the inman companyʼs archives.
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Nice post!!! THe double doors out of the kitchen are sweet. Ha ha.
Just like a restaurant.
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